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No. 1990-63

AN ACT

HB 1955

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of the PerLnsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for applicationfor certificateof title andnotice of changeof name
or address;providing for notice to insurersregardingcollision coverageon
rentalvehicles;furtherprovidingforuseanddisplayof illuminatedsigns,issu-
anceof certificateof inspection,width of vehicles,andfraudulentdocuments
andplates.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1103 of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis repealed.

Section2. Title 75 isamendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 1103.1. Applicationfor certificateoftitle.

(a) Contentsofapplication.—Applicationfor a certificateof title shall
bemadeuponaformprescribedandfurnishedby thedepartmentandshall
contain afull descriptionof the vehicle, the vehicle identificationnumber,
odometerreading, date of purchase, the actual or bona fide nameand
addressofthe owner,astatementofthetitle ofapplicant, togetherwithany
other information or documentsthe departmentrequires to identify the
vehicleandto enablethedepartmentto determinewhethertheowneris enti-
tledto acertificateoftitle, andthedescriptionofanysecurityinterestsin the
vehicle.

(b) Signing andfiling of application.—Applicationfor a certificateof
title shall bemadewithin ten daysofthe saleor transferofa vehicleor its
entryinto thisCommonwealthfromanotherjurisdiction, whicheveris later.
Theapplicationshall beaccompaniedby thefeeprescribedin thistitle and
any tax payableby the applicantund~rthe laws ofthis Commonwealthin
connectionwith theacquisitionor useofa vehicleor evidenceto showthat
the tax hasbeencollected.The applicationshall be signedand verifiedby
oath or affirmation by the applicant if a natural person;in the caseofan
associationor partnership,l~ya memberor apartner; and in the caseof a
corporation, by an executiveofficeror somepersonspecificallyauthorized
bythecorporationtosigntheapplication.

(c) Manufacturer’sStatementofOrigin for newvehicles.—Ifthe appli-
cationreferstoa newvehicle,it shallbeaccompaniedbythe-Manufacturer’s
StatementofOrigin for thevehicle.

(d) Vehiclespurchasedfrom dealers.—Ifthe application refers to a
vehiclepurchasedfrom a dealer,the dealershallmail or delivertheapplica-
donto thedepartmentwithin tendaysofthedateofpurchase.Theapplica-
tion shallcontain thenamesandaddressesofanylienholders-isa-.or-dsrofpri-
ority, theamountsandthe datesof thesecurityagreementsandbe assigned
bythedealerto theownerandsignedbytheowner.Anydealerviolating this
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subsectionis guiltyofasummaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,besen-
tencedto paya fine of $50for each violation. The requirementthat the
dealer mail or deliver the application to the departmentdoesnot apply to
vehiclespurchasedbyfleetownersorgovernmentalor quasi-governmental
agencies.

(e) Out-of-Statevehicles.—I/theapplicationrefers to a vehiclelastpre-
viously titled or registeredin anotherstateor country, thefollowing infor-
mationshall becontainedin oraccompanytheapplication or beforwarded
in supportoftheapplicationasrequiredby thedepartment:

(1) Anycertificateoftitle issuedbytheotherstateorcountry.
(2) A tracingofthevehicleidentificationnumbertakenfromtheoffi-

cial numberplateor, whereit is impossibleto securealegibletracing, veri-
fication that the vehicle identification numberof the vehicle has been
inspectedandfoundto conformto thedescriptiongivenin the applica-
tion. The departmentshall provide by regulation thepersonswho are
authorizedto verify vehicleidentificationnumbersunderthisparagraph.

(3) Anyother informationanddocumentsthedepartmentreasonably
requiresto establishtheownershipofthevehicleandtheexistenceornon-
existenceofsecurityinterestsin thevehicle.
(~9 Foreign vehiclesownedby military personnel.—If the application

referstoa vehiclelastpreviouslyregisteredin anothercountry—by=apersoivoiz
activeduty in the armedforcesof the UnitedStates,the departmentmay
accepta completeform issuedby the UnitedStatesDepartmentofDefense
asevidence0/ownership.

(g) Speciallyconstructedor reconstructedvehicles.—Ifthe vehicle to be
titled is a speciallyconstructedor reconstructedvehicle, thatfact shall be
statedin theapplication. Thedepartmentmaypromulgaterules andregula-
tions pertaining to the titling of specially constructedor reconstructed
vehicles.

(Ii) Penalties.—Anypersonwhofalselyverifiesa vehicle identification
number undersubsection(e)(2) or who verifies a vehicle identification
numberwithoutbeingauthorizedasprovidedin subsection1ej~)commits--a
summaryoffensepunishablebyafineof$300.

Section 3. Section1312of Title 75 is amendedtoread:
§ 1312. Noticeof changeof nameor address.

Anypersonwhoseaddressis changedfromtheaddressnamedinthe-appli-
cation for registrationor on theregistrationcard or whosenameis changed
shall, within 15 days,notify the departmentin writing of theold andnew
address,orof suchformerandnewnames,andof the[operator’snumberon
any registration card then held by the personi title or registrationnumberof
everyvehicleregisteredin theperson’sname.

Section4. Title75 isamendedby addinga sectiontoread:
§ 1725. Rentalvehicles.

Everymotorvehicle insurancepolicyshall contain a noticeasto whether
thepolicy coverscollision damageto rentalvehicles,andanylimitations on
suchcoverage.Thenoticeshallbewritten in clear, plain languageandshall
beprintedon thefirstpageofthepolicyin boldfacecapitalletters.
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Section5. Section4307 of Title 75 is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 4307. Useanddisplayof illuminatedsigns.

(e) Implementsofhusbandry.—Animplementof husbandryor vehicle
used exclusivelyfor highly perishable crops for processing, operating
betweensunsetandsunrise,shallhavetworotatingyellowbeaconsandfour-
wayflashersoperating.

Section6. Section4727~d)of Title 75, addedFebruary7, 1990(P.L.ii,
No.6), is amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 4727. Issuanceof certificateof inspection.

(d) Proofof insurance.-—
(1) No certificateof inspectionshall be issuedunless [aJ proof of

financial responsibility [identification card indicating proper proof of
financial responsibilityas requiredby lawl is submittedto the inspection
official, who shall, on [a form] the official StateInspectionrecordpro-
videdby the department,[keep a] record[of] thenameof the insured,the
vehicletag number,the issuingcompany,the policy numberand the expi-
rationdate. Therequirementthat the inspectionofficial recordfinancial
responsibilityinformationshall notbe construedto requiretheinspection
officialto verify theinformationsubmitted.

(2) In thosecaseswherethe insuredfails to presentproofof financial
responsibilityto theinspectionofficial, the inspectionofficial, in addition
to denying a certificateof inspection,may provide notification to the
department,on the form provided by the department,within 30 daysof
the insured’sfailure to presentproofof financialresponsibility.Failureof
theinspectionofficial tomakenotificationunderthissubsectionshallnot
imposeanydutyor liability onthemechanicorstationowner.

(3) Financial responsibilitymaybeprovenbyshowingoneof thefol-
lowingdocuments:

(1) An identificatioiz card as requiredby regulationspromulgated
bytheInsuranceDepartment.

(ii) Thedeclarationpageofan insurancepolicy.
(lii) A certificateoffinancialresponsibility.
(lv) A valid binderof insuranceissuedby an insurancecompany

licensedtosellmotorvthicleliability insurancein Pennsylvania.
(e) Penalty.—Aninspectionofficial who fails to completethe official

StateInspectionrecordundersubsection(d) or who issuesa certificateof
inspection with reason to know that there has been a violation of
section7122(4) (relating to altered, forgedor counterfeit documentsand
plates)commitsa summaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction,besentenced
to paya fine of $100. This subsectiondoesnot imposevicariousliability
uponthestationowner. Thecriminal liability of thestationowner is depen-
dentuponactualcommissionof theoffenseoruponsolicitation,-attemptor
conspiracyto committheoffrnse.
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Section7. Section4921(b) of Title 75 is amendedby addingaparagraph
to read:
§ 4921. Width of vehicles.

(b) Specialvehicles.—

(5) An owneror operatorofany implementofhusbandryor vehicle
usedexclusively/orhighlyperishablecropsforprocessingandnotexceed-
ing 14feet6inchesin widthmayoperateon highwaysotherthanfreeways
onlyduring the timeofMay20to October15, operatingbetweensunset
andsunrise,shall havetworotating yellowbeaconsandfour-wayflashers
operating.

Section8. Section7122of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 7122. Altered,forgedorcounterfeitdocumentsandplates.

A personis guilty of amisdemeanorof the first degreeif theperson,with
fraudulentintent:

(1) alters,forgesor counterfeitsa certificateof title, registrationcard
or plate,inspectioncertificateorproofof insurance;

(2) altersor forgesan assignmentof acertificateof title, or anassign-
ment or releaseof a securityintereston a certificateof title or any other
documentissuedorpreparedfor issueby thedepartment;[or]

(3) haspossessionof, sellsor attemptsto sell, usesor displaysacertifi-
cateof title, registrationcardor plate,driver’s license,inspectioncertifi-
cateproofof insuranceor anyotherdocumentissuedby thedepartment,
knowingit tohavebeenaltered,forgedor counterfeited~.];

(4) obtains or attemptsto obtain a certificateof inspectionwithout
validproofofinsurance;or

(5) provides.acertificateofinspectionwherethereisno validprooff
insurance.
Section9. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:

(1) Section 3 (section1312)shalltakeeffectin 60 days.
(2) Section 4(section1725)shalltakeeffect in 90 days.
(3) The remainderof thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The30thdayof June,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


